
Dear Resident,

My name is Lisa Bradley, and I moved to Bracknell
with my husband and children six years ago as we
were attracted to Bracknell by the green spaces,
parks and the wide range of facilities on offer.I feel very much part of our local community – I am currently a Governor at Fox Hill
Primary School and Secretary of the Easthampstead and Wildridings Community
Association. This year, I have been involved with a number of events, including as
a part of the committee that arranged the Queen’s Diamond Jubilee Day Fun Day.
Being passionate about Bracknell, I feel becoming a councillor for the Town Centre
Ward would give me the opportunity to contribute further to our community.

My career as a funeral co-ordinator in Bracknell means that I am used to helping
people in times of stress and feel this will help me assist people with the
challenges that people face in these current hard times.

If elected, I would like to build on the relationship between the Town Council, the
Community and businesses in Bracknell Town centre. Our Town Centre should
always be a clean, easy access area, and safe for everyone to shop freely with
adequate parking facilities. Bracknell Town Council is hard working and makes a
difference for residents. I will be available to support and listen to the voices of
residents and business owners, and be involved with the many changes that are
being planned with the new Town Centre Regeneration.

The Conservative-run Town Council has a proven record of making a difference to
residents’ lives, for example providing pensioners with a grant for a television
licence, and by maintaining the town’s parks and green spaces so they can be
enjoyed by all.

It runs the popular Jocks Lane Park, which has a prestigious Green flag Award, and
I would like to see more of our local parks winning this award too. Bracknell has
also won the Gold Award in the small city category of the Thames and Chiltern
Britain in Bloom Competition for the last three years.

I am looking forward to meeting many of you on the doorstep as I introduce myself
to you in the run up to the election, and hope that on November 15th you will put
your faith in me, Lisa Bradley, to work for you on our town council.

Lisa Bradley

Bracknell Town Council, Town Centre Ward
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***Please note***
The polling station is now at:

K2, Kerith Centre, Church Road, Bracknell

Polls open from 7am to 10pm

Vote for

Lisa Bradley
Standing up for Town Centre residents on Bracknell Town Council



Conservatives on Bracknell Town Council…

Bracknell Town Council
has helped get another
Gold for Bracknell in
Bloom, working with
residents and other
groups in the area to
make this happen. This
joint working was
highly praised by the
judges.

It’s	a	Gold	Hat	Trick!

WHAT MAKES ALL THIS POSSIBLE?
Above all, sound finance. Bracknell Town Council prides itself on strict budgetary control, and has always achieved this under the Conservatives. We will
ensure that we continue to offer residents quality and value for money.

Vote CONSERVATIVE - VOTE LISA BRADLEY on 15 November so that we can keep doing this!

Bracknell Town Council is
improving its environment
warden service, to crack
down on litter and dog
mess. Progress has been
made in tackling these
problems, thanks to this
service.

The changes will allow us to make further
progress in keeping town areas cleaner.
Bracknell Town Council has maintained large
areas of green space in the town for many years.
Your Conservative-led Town Council will keep
up standards in the areas we look after.

Keeping	it	clean…and	green

Bracknell Town Council organised the celebration firework display
at South Hill Park on 14 October. The fireworks marked a
momentous year nationally and locally: the Jubilee, the Olympics,
and the opening of the restored park. Grateful thanks to our
sponsors for their valuable help.

Helping local groups: Bracknell
Town Council operates the town
centre Bandstand for groups to use
for fundraising and other
activities.

The Council also makes grants to
local groups, and runs a TV licence
scheme for those aged 65-75. All
this and much more, is provided by
your Conservative-led Town
Council.

Helping	Local	Groups


